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TIE TIUEC NVl Is pablistedln 'Tu 41.U t*i
en' y, TPhurdray altd Sauday, tt ONE

D4L .r wMdath, in advanr~e. 'Single
.A4v WemCnVa lna rted at ONE DOLLAR
pe' of h nee or less, for the Brit,

na TY dente for each subte.
quenst inertion, invariably In advance.

DURBEC W WALTER, Auction afid
0Oonmtsson Mehants, Colutmbia, S. C.,

are the 'aithorised agents at that place, in
.collecting subboriptions and advertisements
.or the Nuwa. They #wll receipt for all
auonles due this office.

Resunte of the News.
Quite a refreshing rain foll in our

town and vicinity on Sunday last. It
was iluch neoded by our planting corn
muniity.-
.:The Columbia Phwnix of the 1 5th

-ingt, in its "Price Current" says that
corn dimands $1 per bushol, Flour $6
a48 per birei, Mola.sses 50c. a,$1 per
flon, an4 Sugar, brown, 2e5. a 35c;

white, 40o., a 50c. per pound.. All these
artiej'tv our tovn are' a great deal

h~g hy,'wescannat it'iaginue
Datifrom Texa's of the 23d ultimo,

say that, the corn crop, -bids fair.to. be
inu.ully large in all the counties in that
State enat of t6eA Trinity. Ruins nve
been.. abqn4ant, and' b6 croP, iOiougl
late,'ls of flue colovr,.and very promising,

- West of tite Trinity the country- is suf-
lerithg mieh from diaught.'
The Clarion, 'Published it eridian,

Miss, in its issue of tle 1qI, saya people
from all parts of the State bring good.
ness'bf thL rains'df ast week. -TIht
vsitatlits canuu i tl ui ni of.tife,,iill

their benfliciatl efTects - cau be seen, al.
ready in the fiqlds aud gardens around
us.

The Charlestou Cotwer of J uly, 12,
-says "uS are grat)(ie4 r9.oqr4 thqr

the spi4t of lawlesmness exhibit a
our city for the past feWdPMysbeen
,checked. Thim y 'q # y". ' "iet
MQnty night. A -fv sagil4 dikiar,(-
nnees occurred yesterday haudly wheth

ta ~pOidng: Tho, military huve 'utide the
* iost cdomplete yrtgdfb e pdenuatktt

thdequrrenge o't ie ro proeih
3aelyenacted'in~iis cnmunlity.''

.TIu!.AR.RAINa )v NO. D4,vis,
Judge iiUnigham, after. sanuaing. psthe
evidoiuce against the Washinton pon-
.ppjrtorst he .conclueoin o. the trial
00 the 28th tl4t, proletudl tp slow thnst.
Davii snpried *iu crimp comsitted

e~sitigon;a tktmpLtd,. through
a hII IEtemtality of h.it ACed&itod

444*,iAg00 mcfda-.Thomas, ldlag,. Tck-

ofangers ClearyJo-t ,$p-yhatrs aMof lhvhtspese~~rio~
h, Iulgepc to prpvn y

en~p*~t.gd inpoen bor,4

for1s seiiop a
tus far r toa a
fui No* oly4pP~U
bjgf the ongvtrege~
estA t.hat it was mostip

dli ro.A$OV.
neaes a e&va ~

Latest Opinion of the Lndi Tlnes.
We nro anoi-polon p pe, and make

no secret of our conclhsions, but there
is nothing in those conclusions to which
any citizen of the Unioi need object.
We haye been aurprised at the abrupt
extinction of the war, but not more so

than the Amoricans themselves. What-
ever may have been our speculations or
sympathies, we rejoice that the work
of carnage is at an end. We cordially
reciprocate the expressions of amity,
Which reach us from America, and shall
not be disbelieved in our professions of
desire for permanent peace. For the
rot, we can only wait. We can see
nothing of the future, nor will we pre.tend to believe that the revolution is
over. On the colitrary, we see that it
1s but half finished, and that America
will certainly never again bethe A meri-
ca of the past. Bnt it may well he
something better. The'blot of slavery,
at any rate, is effaced from its soil and
one snhject of contention is removed.
The position, too, of each State of the
Union in relation to. thi whole is now
defined and established, if not improv.
ed.. Thn the peoplC have learned iruths
anai unlearned fallacies, besiflas under
going that, instructive experience which
Nvar seldom fails to yield. Wo expect.
ladeed, tinit the Americans of the future
will be more like other peoplo and less
like their former sives.
We' will not attempt to flatter them.
'They know well enough what. we

01dought of theirtcMil war, and they will'
b6 Proud to coinprehend that our judg-hientViemains in suspense still. In a
few Words, thf Htve ivon-won against
the expuctation of the whole world-but
whattny. hare won remains yet to be
seen. The result iS probably withim
theii bafi ebtntrol; 'Up6n th'e~rlicy
it.Will, depend whetber the South be-
com'es' again amalganated .with. the
North; or surviVes onily as a blenaish-
and a burden to the republiox The work
of tecpnstruction may be more tryingthanl tihe work of'suhjugation. .The pre-
sent policy of -the' victorious administra-
tiot. wis easier to comprehend than to
approve. We can- well understand that
Aidiericans, after learning t6 their own
'st-whhs itiantretiod inuiks, rte begin.

ningtto entertain a new idea of it char.
aute';rror are Wv surpised a;. the do.
nxuboigqn how- lainlted against- the
Orimo,of treason; but..: the. Government
q( VWhshigton should rruerber that
between ,acts .of treason and civil war
there is a Tecognixea: distinction, and
tht:if the discrrniunation be. logicallysomewhat difficult, it has,* in this instiande,
been.made practically, easy. .The people
of the -North know full we'll that thuis
contest between them and their fellow-
citizens of -the South has,' indeed, been
a civil, Orar, 'and ',nothing' leis'. 'We
ieed not appeal to he gigantic propor-tions oflhe, conflict, for thG actualeon-
dudt;of-tho strife-oi both sidos' firuiishes
ev',ience in abunditnee. Tle belliger-
,ents-did observethua. rnles pf war, the
e4ptives; were' considered 'prisoner.' of
war and tretedtas.:such. If, in'. the
4oa -of tho contesty.-it'aot contrary to
tijehkwi ofWiar'wascm'0nimitted; it was
glhligted,-r, eipgnhedi ' In 'filet,. at the
-#iy motaelot that 146b'Nderal Govrn

1iesbringhlg'tbht CAfederatrPtesi.
-e*sbtsit 90r104,,' tile

timwh~clkealtichmionu, vs

Nhereeseildbstlesof theq

drahionpresehidmp jticno 148teultdim the t woikrsti 1 .LdMliteuy~uacienutest rW'ilotstps to
rmhw'g ske tr n yio; lns
thedfery prete o3aIlthssho*

th4tecotshl -describ

%dttaawa~c e
.2. '*e

TheNew oilstitution of-Mssourt.
The new constitrdion of the State of

Missoiri, which, it is believed, has just
been accepted by a. majority of the legal
and loyal-voters, was opposed by many,
radicals as -well as by the pro-slavery
men, conservitives and secession syin-pathiaers. The followig synopsis of its
leading features shows tie secret of the
fierceness of the hostility of those par-
ties:

It declares Missouri a free State fort
ever.

It establishes the equality of all men
.before the law.,

It prohibits: legislation interfering
w..I the perronal rights of men ol ac-
count of their color.

It declares that Misouri shall ever re-
main a member of tho American Un.
ion.

It excludes from the ballet-box and
from office, traitors, rebel sympai.hisers,
guerrillas, maurauderF, bush whackois,
and their aiders and anettors.

It. in lik inraier, echtldes Knightsof Lbe Goldon Circle, Sons of Libertyand 0. A.-K.'s.
It, in like nanner' Ixcludesithose who

enrolled themselves as disloyal, or as
Southeril symiathisers, to avoid militia
duty.-

It. previde4 for an effidient registration
of votes, thereby securing the exclusion
of illegal votes.

It removes the rule requiting treason
to be proved by at least two witnesses,
and leaves it to be proOed as any other
crime.

It invites immigratign fom Euope,by extending the eleciye 'franchise to
those persons of foreg n birthivho have
more than one. year 4eotq un eleotion,
declared their intention, according to
law, to become

.
citizens of' the United

States;. .-
It. forbids private, local and, speejillegislation,' which for thi ty years. hps.

cursed the 8tate, aid hrin's the State
under a uniform sfsteni of geaqrallaws--

It proliibits lot.teries.
It forbids the legislature aking coin-

pensationt for ernancipated sl es.
It stogs ihe creakion of rpor'ationsby special acts, witl1 enorm ts and dan-

girous p6%wers, and c requeirjnll. rpo-rations t4 be formed indr i eral laws.
It probil "icreation' gnewal or

extension.ofthe..charter.ot y bank is-

.It protects the interest of ho leople,
by imposing upon stack ho rs'individ-
ual liabiiity for the debt of rporations..

It seoures an efficient sf em of com-
won schools for the free edu ation'of the
childon of the.Stgte.

It glies increased facilitie 'for its on-
a mbedment and allows the people a di-
rectivote upon eivery ai ndment pro-.

Tu Wmuiaxr TAX.- T eing upablOto.obtaiias yet a copy of he whiskey
exerpise law, we -cannot of c9ui-so pub-
lish it. .We can, liowever state, 46l.
nitely, that the tax is two <;>llara..npop.ever;galon.diailled, or fu y Son inies
the "ap:of,thearticle in th: Cinolnati
sOawhin old tines.

ii;i.very a.important sopree ofrev-
.eoig to $he genefak. goveirnup ut, an;it
ihjbeiqg yatphed; very e 4rng'1or41 agreat 4(i -of smuglingt. d
oh' viOo4 the tax: Js. i t k
pl~eg4rqntyy~rge seiZ#IJA; the
rujis , be~ madex hM

suge that i would I pru'-
&bipg Fhs:, 'keep a reqmxall

qbhioz they' anuseturgndu.'

to di s a o
w nsi
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GROWTI AND PROG&IUs OF THE Paw.Nix.-We are pfepahig for expansion.
Our inmits are cainned, cribbed, confi- D(ned. The demand upon our columns
enlarges daily, and wo need to enlargewitIh it. We .expect. new supplies. of.
printing nateiial this week, and next, ta
should thie material arrive, the Phoenix us
will take her flight on a breader wing. feThonails are now heginning to be car' frried with grent- regularity, the routes
are opening to nearly all the divergest "

points, and, with vety littlo,delay, the V
Phenix can no bQ made to readh every st
District in till State. Our country ccfriends, accordingly,' will do well .to se-
cure themselves, by prompt subsciip- t(tions, the benefits and blessings of the-
only daily paper in'the Stato,'the Char.
lesten Courier excepted.

[Columbia Phaenix.
A DESERVED COMPhIMICT.-The

Nashville Union'states that up to the
.present time tie greater number of ap;plicants for special paidon 0nd amiesty,under the exception clauses of President 4
Johnson's proclamation, are ex-offlcere
of the late Coufederate aipy. And it
adds:

These men have foughtaalantly, en. a
dured great - haidships aiid sufferingg,and are familiar with the horrors of o
war. They can appreciate 'properly the fblessings of peace, and are prepared, in
good faith and honesty, to resume their c

duties and obligations as citizens. So y
much confidende ht4* Gen. Sherman in
the. officersand. soldiers of Johnston's
command, after inivgling witk them, sub. V
sequent to their, surrender, that ho T
would in case of invasion of the United 91StaIes. be willing.to command them.

AIEADqRARTIAR. V'
DISTRIfT OF WENTEN 8. C.,

WINSnono', July 10, 1888.
Gensa Order,

No.).
BY virtfie,o(Special ofttr No. 189, 18Extrwe 11, fromn -,HpaItudQatr De.

hdated July 12,1865,6the urAdeysigned hereby assuigs command of
Wel'eru South carglina.Alt otders dior exIting In this.. Diatict
will be held in forco until further orders.

JAMES 1j. FEWBENDFN,
'jyb'658 'M'3ig.Ges'l Odle'tig

Qrocerle, D*'$ Goods,.&c,, *e,

IVTE I48 opepe a fen
o':- idiy deeirAbie keods, it ih6 ate of

I to:ppllte and attentive'Mr. Do, B. Mc- ti

coNs s 3roIXPAIRT or

Witokerel, 11pryinge, Cheese. Rse8ong,.84r.dino, 'French Brandy, 4le, Caolco, -Hos.lory. Ladles and Gent'e Ht41 Doll Babies,lalking. Colari Wire .8eives,. TrayellingIags, Ladie and Ohildrei shoes, T,&o.Call and se. .'jdlyfl65-8
ORANOVE BVth6
dMI KAS1- 3 !KE #

A TRI-WEEKLY Etx ' p
.A -press Line -of oovered G
strip 'V Pago 14irun bqtween

DAJ 7, 1nnaooil~t lPTrao it
Wednesday' anad. Fiays, at'#p. i r
Colombi (Wonneectig with the next usors-ingastraIp fors Charlexstiny, eir o /JW- IjaMTrsdas and oaturd #kt Stni i rsurg, or44ag 41.mbly~~ 141gthi*- be' %4t1bidi .at ottts h
sagg'ge; fo the Orwent Cill
Apo valIW tq each Pmeno

esidoih . by,,
Hi to ra~w
08~4p0
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For the R*ws, one mondt1,*1ONE
LAR or in barte foiortir lbi-

>dities." Ai arices necessay, o sr
in families, 'or ,in business, wil be

ken in exchange,. a fair. prices,' as,

ually understood, jithe market. ."But
r the better undorstnding of our

ende,'we present the following soed.
o of rate, in'tho case f th' moot ob.
ous conmoditio Fpr 'one inopth's
ibacription to the. NEWg,;we w re-
ive either of the following,,vi3
{ bushel corn, 1 bushel peas or ota- -
es.-
24 lbs Flour. -

5 pounds butter.
5 " lard.

5 " bacon.
2-gallons 81yrup-
4 head of chickens.
8 dozen eggs.
Wooj, aad provisions generally re.

,iv d 'td fir mnarliqt Yates.
For aingle copies, VtNr CENT, or -

-oportiortate 'ambpiit in 'any'.of t e

>ove Tetioned rticles.
Advertisestents will b& hiserted at

te dollar$er liquare (eightlines or less)
r the fitst insirtiontAnd sevety-five
ints for"each 'subedquent insertion.-in.

iiably in'advance. )

Any Yends reeiving pp or.i
-g witk papersom w, fNIa'*rad ig

>tow in tull conectIon by mail,vill
ligo, us specially bM reporpug 4 AO
);ws oQficQ, and. will thus aid jipir
mting ecitingnumors.

Tihe Trw*!pekly Ies.
PUOLstiI A'* *iENiono, a. 0., 1Y

j ]fC, 91t, I VT 0N
Term, Ou fbot.apeoiinnth, in advanoe.
ngle sopes Tax Cests. Adverthements
sderted at One Dollar a square, eight lines

Sir,-for the rst, -and.Seventy-fivT Cents.
r each subseluent insertion.

Sthe immediale ,reconstrution of this
- road is highly unportant, all QtetItalsiron, ties sand stringers are needed,:and,

r reoal 4e forbidden by any qe.
april W'6' WM. JOHNSTOW, r't

'1e Geat% Litrau1y Weoly
Resaed.

HE oprietors of loabng.establijted
0 n o aml .journal.

H13 S0 l N pIED AND) FIRE8U)N,
,kw great piasuwreh i.ormieg its,SuMO-

~44,atad re i hat its Pbq.
allef acltlese of it a .u a 'ableh -

arb d fit This'e. . Aso
a., and is dbot4e ti 1

it is geA W rs* et for
6pIb,4am 4ii $~Ie e uapsaon

e~e

w1~ What.
1'0co,
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